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Nttno frodi'akilPlationg.

---:•Threo Haytien dollars'cmake one:
cent.

—The Marehonese of Haotioge,,
is stated, is already engeged to bemg=

tied again.
..—Nearly all the crowned ladies of

Europe are saidto be infavoi of female se:
ft*Se • / 1 '

.
—Since the slave trade has beCi_

abolished, th'stribes in Africaeat the pris;
oners, as they cannot sell them.

—Herds of cattle snit-sheep will
soon supply- the. place of bulaloes on the
plains cast of theillocky Mountains.

—A girl in Paris who has neither.
arms nor legs, very nicely, einkroiders, and
writes, Wifinter lips and teeth.

—The sale of the crown diamonds
deposited inthe Bank of Spain is talked of,
the proceeds to be appliedto public works.

—A darkey reasons thusly : That
all men aro road() of clay, and, like the
meerschum pips, they are more valuable
when colored.

—Two slavers,cont ining one-finn-
ared.andfifty, slaves, have been captured
by the Britishship Penguin near Madagas-
car.

Mr. Higgins', the British-astrono-
mer, 14derionsteated by experiment that
heat fix= principal fixed stars reaches this
earth

—An Inillisna compositor' recently
"set up" for insertion in the paper a notice
of the marriage of his own father and moth-
er. They hard been several years divorc-
ed.

—At a village near Ashford, Eng-
land, the letter carrier can neither read nor
write. How he manageslo deliver his let-
ters is a mystery latoirn only to himself
and the postmaster.

ooe-tenth' of those that_die
leave 3 property in' Indiana, leavea wilL

The law, it is said, macs for them better
wills thew they would be apt to make for
themszlvt.s.

-1111 e L'Aarlds,known to ilo world
, managers of eight or nine American

I.(ads, proposes to establish themselves,
t 1-rc:nglx Lords Leland, in Berlin. sir. Le-
land has sailed for EnropiS to accomplish
Ibis object.

—Au undertaker in Vermont has
to shoemaker, and invitesthe custom
of hih old patrons. An exchange thinks a
compliance would eicca"Sion attitsfoidshing
rattle of old c(,fdr.s abciut the cobbler's
door.

—A Radical desuibe!! Sumner an
-the Senate's father,dignified asa patriarch,
polished as Gladstone, humane as Bright,
tc•sirlet s as Thiesg ; in full stature and glow

perfected manhood' and statesmanship.'
—A Eit'e girl at Keokuk, lowa.

:as lately. descovered giving trapeze per-
orniances in a barn before au admiring
a lience ofF, choolykms. They hadfitted

a trapezct-vith an old clothes 'Monad n
ormastit•k‘at an elevation of twenty. t.. fee

.Ijrfayt.A. Wise it.; t,erittugly
r of tlie poet Percival

• in an insane asylum in Connecticut. He
geventy years of age, and believes him-

: lf•to 12,very rich.

—The Marylabc.l girl who shot her_
truer the oilier day is at liberty, and no

Nrill arrest her. She doesn't have to
irsuoe as precantio-t.
Uanl'on's eliall,Tgr: to theycloci-

i.elistspf this otintry has been accepted
In nenniino9t professional or armatenr,
wi,o has deposited $250 as a fosfeit,

infant sop of We Priocoss
Christian ofSchlescrig-Holcstein, and grand-
-cn to Qap.en Victoria, was_ christened
Albert John Charles Frederic Alfred
(i`OTgC

—Tea is rain( in
well as Tennessee

—The \yid., of Sir John Franklin
it at Madrid.

—Mule meat is exposed for Eale in
the Lynchburg market.

--Forty-fire Norwegians 4rtived
Iliamsota a few days ago.
—1Juarez, the Mexican President,-,

tat; a family of six daughters and one son.

—Thr. "champion' old than (,1 the
orlit" Las just died inPortland, aged 139.

-+Carlotta contemplates writing ,a
istaly of-Maxinkilian's reign in Mexico. •

—A victim estimates thr c,ist -of a
tirst-cl as s wedding in New .York at $2500.

- .--Serrano rides in Isabella's coach,
1;fell is zi/gcd out as gorgeous as ever.

• . —TLe Baptists have raised $46,-
00 to build n home" for the aged in New
York.

—A'ahtilesale emigration 18 now
gc•irrg onfrom Canada to the UnitedStates.

-1- A hlaCk slave in travana has
written a,song for the Cuban dcFacinstration
inPhiladelphia.

By 'lt new -order London police-
men era permitted to wear their_ beadieat
as they 'please..

—ln Michigan a ma6l:fias rcently
been lined for using abuFiVe iarage to a
temperance lecturer.

t •—Tlte,jourr.eynten carpenters . of
Newark, 4J., eve to demand an advancea-fifty cetiteper day.

—The Richmond Examiner sap
t here is no better exergise for a young wo-
man's tangs than churning.

-41tvanuab, Ga., is going to have'
ababy ' sticist.on the lirstof idsy,tbe Judges
to be young unmarried men. " '

—Mr. Robert Dale Owen' ,is at
work onA book to be called "The Debata-
ble Land between This world and the

ma

INEN

—Boston has a missionary aged
ninety-seven, who still continues his 'winter

to the poor, devoting cll•his time to
that object.

—Hard times are reported in the
Lop region of Wisconsin. Since the failure
ill hops the producers have gone into the

obl business.

—Thirty children, from the Ilomse
ltd'aga of, New York, were taken hist

week by the citizens of Mt; Pleasant .and
Henry county, lowa.

, •

—The NCW- York Commercial says
the first question that disturbed man was
the " woman question," and thinks it bids

:4,,ir-to be the IaBL

—The Nahab alliengal dined with
the British Ambassador at Patils, but didn't
cat anything for fear of touching tho suet of
the sacred eoc. _

—An lovia Merchant has offered
the graduates of a girls' school a calico dress
each on condition that it shall be worn on
commencement day. _

—Trip young -ladie•;;g on: au aver-
age, commit suicide in resift every da.Yfor
love, and one man in consequenceof pecu-
niary embarrassments. f'

• —Three hundreg English spar-
rowirbave been let looseln Syracuse.

--The town of Schohatie has. had
t 9 pa Wm. H. CarT9n. ter 9110 fatbAs..

radtedStpax#a
3cm:row:
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SENIIIALX sT LUT

We are gratified to notice that
some of the Southern paiere fiave et
last come to thewise conclunionrthat
their northern allies daring the late
rebellion, are,really their worst ene-
mies. The only thing Which detracts
from the Merits of their;:deteithina-
tion to nironger be deceiVed by them,
is the tardiness- with ivhich they
have come to totheconcktsion. •

When war .was pending and paw'
lion was on, Southern leasders were
blind to the two-faced game. '.played
by their aka in the North: Their
acts could then -be concealed by,
promises, and Promisee of all,.ltinda
were showered upon rebels. That
all were broken may-have given rise
to a suspicion of unfaithfulness, but
these wse again lulled by promises.
To the sinking hopes of the South
even this unprincipled support was
soothing. Desperation clutches •at
straws. But since the war things
have thanked.' Promise has taken
the shape,of tintermeddling advice,
every word, every letter of which
has resulted in ruin and. disgrace.
Last year was the first that indicated
a desire to shake froin the inddstry
of the South the incubus of Democ-
racy. The people began to reason.
Bigotry gave place .to thought.—
White and black began to see they
haail,interests in common, and that
all oSe interests were antagonized
by that stupendous fraud known as
Denvicracy. Its advice had been
like poison, wherever inhaled. In
the preise ratio that Democratic ad-
vice has been discarded, has the
South grown in significance, and put
on safety and prosperity. 'Witness
Tennessee, North Carolina, South
Carolina,. Florida, and Arkansas.
These States are bounding along un-

der the new order. They areRepub-
lican,:whici. everywhere is the sy-
nonym of order and law, of i tdustry
-and thrift, of security and happiness,
'of education and morality. The
States that have not until lately
made the discovory of Democratic
inadvertence and treachery, are' now
repenting of their blindness. But,
_as they have resolvedito dise3rd•the
old faith, a maje. change awaits
theta

-
- -

-

TILE ABBOTT.SPRA Gl3E QUARREL
SETTLED.

The public has been somewhat ex-
ercised for several days past in rufer-
anc.a to a. difficulty-betiveen Senators
Scraccu of R. I , and _Amnon of N. C.,
growing out of some remarks made
by I.l<i former in the Senate which the
latter gentleman considered personal
a:id insulting. Through the interven-
tion of friends a 'personal encounter

has been averted. On Monday last the
'matter was satisfactorily settled.
SAaators SUMNER and SHERMAN early
called upim Senator SPRAGUE in order
to suggest a basis of settlement of
thediffactilty, and daring' their con
vcrsation Senator POOLE joined them,
and prcduced a letter from Assort
asking. Senator SPRAGUE tostate die
tinctly whether he intended to apply
any of rte offensive langnuge used
in his speech to the Senate on the
last night of the sessiop,to him.' Sen.;
ator SPRAGUE replied, that the offen-
sive paragraph was written and in
mannScript before it was delivered
in the Senate, .and before Senator
Anson .participt atcd in the debate,
and therefore did not apply to him.
To this- Senator ABBOTT returned an
answer, that ho had misconceived
Senator SPRAGUE'S language, and his
allu ion to him afterwards in- the
Senate was founded on this miscon-
ception, and asks- to consider it as
unsaid.

We are happy that the affair has
thus be,en amicably settled. It has
teen a shameful affair from the start,
and .both Senators have disgraced
themselves and -the United States
Senate

i64' The 4iftieth. anniversar

ter The Legislature of Pennsyl-
vania has passed an important law
relative to the admissionf of the in•
sane into asylums. Under it the cer-
tificates of two physicians, who must
swear to the facts concerned in- it.
and whose character must be vouch-
ed for by the magistrate before whom
they testify, is necessary to place
any persoti ih au asylum for the in-
sane. It is also made a misdemean-
or, under this ack_to prevent a pa-
tient correspsndizig with ,his.- , or her
counsel, and a judge is obliged :to:
issue a writof habeas corpus, on the
-tomplaint of any citizen, that a per-
pen is improperly restrained of his
liberty by the keeper of an insane
hospital. —There are other provisions
of great utility' and public impor-
tance in the new law which 'will re-
commend it to the public, one ,of
which provides that any officer or
physicir of a hospital for the insane,
who Pilfills the requirements of the
not, shall not he liable to damages
at the suit of a patient. .

agi!... Gon. Alex. L. Russell late
Adjutatiteneral of this State, has
'been appointed Minister to Equador,
and Hon. Titian J..Coffey, hits been1 nominated Secretar, of Legation to
St. Petersburg. Both of these gen-
tlemen have been efficielt in the Re-
publican cause, and are well quali--1 fied to fill the position with which
they are honored. - .

Odd•Fellow-,ship was celebrated, in
moatof ,the large cities throughoat'the
United States, on Alonilay ;last,_, Fif-
ty or sizty thousand roecnberi3 of =the
Order participated in tlis ralletrati

i!M=M=

cisme aura aLwlni6
..

.

The recent- speeches- of Senatm
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public 11110far awe3 4,-

Pori-419"W•-‘alk ~.
-

,7- ';rI'ollll4a neither atentikiii" ' s' '

renew H. At once he attracts throb;
tendon of the whole country, by ids
eztravagan:e and -ementricitye(for
we min loudly dignify it by the name
of boldness). Be arraigns the hon-
esty and purity of the,dignified body
of which he is ,a member, lectures
them epee their, corruption and lack
of,wisdom; assails one of the most
modest bravest and itblest generals,
of the war ;` and-launches forth into
a aoleful diatribe upon the general
demoralization of the country, and
the want of financial prosperity.-7
The dark olond which threatens the
future moral, social andfinancial con-
ditionof the nation, has in the Seu
ator'e view, no eilver lining. If• _his
calicoes were as sombre and highly-
colored, we venture- to. say, they
would not find a ready market.

The Senator claims that he is
neither mad nor drunk, but that his
words are the "words of soberness
and Utah." But his singular course
has led to an inquiry into the proba-
ble reasons for his uncalled-4er at-
tacks and animadversions. The so-,
laden is given in the plain -estab-
lished fact, that it proceeds fr. e .a-
fred of his colleague, Mr. Ammo Y,
and a determination to defeat that
Senator's re-election. ANTHONY is
the candidate of Messrs. BROWN ik
Ives, a rival manufacturing concern
to the FPRAGUES in Rhode Island.—
Between these houses there Us been
a long (aid' bitter feud, and- *.
SPRAGUE now' carries the fight into '

Congress. This, it strikes us, is a
very undignified proceeding. It is

as unlike the conduct of the true
Senator as Mr. ANDREW JOHNSON'S
fell short of thatof a real President.
Mr. Srascua professes to act with the
Republican Party, but that in, to us
at least, no reason for sthoothing
over the outrage he has inflicted on

different worthy people. Mr. Alf-
THONY is quite as good a Republican
as Mr. SPRAGUE ; Mr. ANTHONY has
done more in Congress, both on the
Ear and in eommitte, than Mr..
StRAGus ; from every fact, in short,
familiar to the public, Mr. ANTHONY'S
sideof any queatio., would be .c-
-cepe d in preference to Mr. &Limn's.
What the merits of the quarrel tth
tween BROIVN & IVES and A &W.
&luaus may be, we do not know,
but we do know that the Senate of
the United States is not the place to
adjudicate them. Tee attack ova
General &wines appears to be in
like measure uncalled to-. Unjust, it
certainly is, as the abundant testi-
mony shoes. It is even shown that
SPRAGUE himself endorsed BURNSIDE
at the time he was being severely
handled for the Fredericksburg affair.
Whether or no his opposition to 'Gen-
eral-Bum:sum arises from the friend- ' 1
ship of that officer for the other half i
of Rhode Island, has not been stated,
but we 'are prepared to believe it.
The whole business is disgraceTul to

Mr. SPRAGUE and the country.
The disgraceful' character ofof~ the

affair is heightened by his recent
controversy with Mr ABBOT, and the
results likely to grow oqt of it.—
Senator Sritecue seems to have taken
upon himselfthe part ofa censor;whese
duty was to calf to account his fel-
low Senators, by reflecting upon their
honesty, impugning their motives or
depreciating their abilities. Mr. An-
son, imagined that

,
ono of the Sen-

ator's illustrations compared him to a
" puppy," which canine designation
was not agreeable, aod at last ac-
counts the North Carolinian was on
the rampage, seeking high and low
Tor the Rhode Islander, breathing all
Sorts of direretribution. Mr. SPRAGUE,
however, seems to have the advan-'
tage init personal point of view,, fo& he
siti calmly entrenched behind,a huge•
Mass of correspondence, elicited by
his speeches, and fires off tw,elve Col-
umns per day through the globe.—
Happy public I to whom the Globe is
a myth or if known at all, only re-
membered as a useless and expensive
vehicle for recording prosy speech'ee,
which are never read.

If the irate Arnim, should heard
the pugacious &RAM in his den, the
latter would come off victorious,
by threatening him with a volley of
letters, or discharging a speech., filled
with copious ar.d long winded ex-
tracts from ancient and up.dern his•
tory. Let us hope that no more san-
guinary result will occur.

ler A few evil-disposed and med-
dlesome neispapers, have informed
the public that Senator OkIIERON bit-

-

terlY' opposed the confirmation of
'Gov. Omni: Senator C. did not favor
the appointmenktusither did he at-
tempt to defeat it. ''-'He.,made no op•
position to a favorahla report by the
Foreign RelationsCommittek, When.
the subject came gip in_the *Pate,
he did not; as stated, make a bitter
speech against Curtin, but; "etai4•
that while Govitrnor Curtin 'wa+ not
recommended by the Representatives
of his State, and in his own opinion,
was not the choice of the, Rephbli-
can party of the State, yet aihehad
been nominated by the President be
should not oppose his confirmation
nor vote against it. •He made no as
sault upon Governor Curtin's char-
acter as alleged. He did. not 'call
for a divisiOn; and none .was. takes,
either standing or _chemise and
there is oonsequentlypO truth in,the
story that'sonie sixteen or seventeen
Senators voted against'CuOia's nom-

,

ination.
_

ser A. distressing aepldent ocour-'
red on 'the Long island .I.l.illroad,:on.Friday last, tty %stitch.sur oensges
were. instantly- kilkd;. and sei,eral
others badly iniired: `z-A-broketli

ay pas
time to

:

or Teti
.rty from

.evil proceed.
ing in, the se es and counties
of this - Oomminiwealth ; Praiided,
thtsract-ihall -not- altertinrisirss-
now declared and practiced ~, the;
courts of said county- se•asieallow.
.hitsband and wife to testify; against"
each other, nor :nonneebto,-tits-
the confidentialinetumniofliatbi brut
olientiand-this itet-shall7not-spply
toactions by or. against,lxeeltnie.
ndministrntorei or IfeeialliWrAuit'where :el the :thing 0,,t,
contract in action. may Aeatd,
cepting in Wiles and inquiries, devi-`
'moil • editor' ,and, --others reePPetillit
the sight of suchdiaesed ownek.hel•
tween parties: claiming sureb.l4ght
by-devolution:Or_ the deatk:ot:nneli,owners..,. • -

, Sac. -2 That; party toany civil,proceeding law_ or
equityoin person far Whoop iintitedit;
ate benefit such-, proieedingityPinse-:
antedor, defended in salt.connty,tpay
be examined is,. if under- orone-ezenk•
'nation at the, instanceof,the:adverse
party or any of ape], and,.for, that
PerPeee may . comPelindi.,ja. the
same manner and subject to the same
rules for.examinition is ;any, other
*loess..., to testify,,' but`, 413.., party._
calling for such examination shall.,
not be excluded . thereby,.. _mail
rebut itby conuter tentictony, -

Sac. 3. That the'•testimony of Wit-
nesses authorized by tbiA.act may be
had by deposition for cernission, is-
tined as the case .or require, with
such notices to the party obe exam-
ined and to the party. as is. now or,
may hereafter be prescribed by the
rules of the proper courts' of said
county touching the , taking of depo-
sitions and testimony on.commission.,

par JudgePecasahaving become
_satisfied that the Democratic Party
in this State will be unable to eledt
theircandidate for Governor this
fall,. very wisely refuses to accept its
nomination, and has authorized. his
fijends not to use his name in - that
connection. In this determination
Mr. PACKER dis.plays prudence, as
well as sagacity as a politician.—
Some of the knowing ones among
Mr. Pscaza's • friends say his with.
drawal from the canvass is intended
to defeat Gen. CA9sfor the Guberna-
torial nomination, and to :secure it
for HANCOCK or WALLACE.

_
HAKCOCK

is not wealthy, and says ho can't af-
ford to give up his position in the
regular' army, unless the means for.
carrying on the CI:MCABB, are furnish-
'ad him. Bffurte are being made to
raise a parse of $lOO,OOO, in New-
York for that purpose. , But we im
agine that city, has sqaandeeed money
enough in attempting to defeat the
Republican p say in this State, and
that the Democracy there,likeJudge
l'Acitss, will consider it a hopeless
case. , Now that PACKER ie Out of the

ETway, .we suppose Judge motes
friends in this c aunty will be per-
'witted to urge his nomination as a
candidate for Supreme Court Judge.

Thefollowing are some &the
bills of public interest passed by the
last session of the Pennsylvania
Legislature :

The general Registry Law, one
section of which provides that all
city, borongb., ward and election ofll-:
cer shall be elected on the secon
Tuesday of October.

The /bill taxing National Batiks
and • Savings Institutions, one per
cent on their capital, and exempting
them from all local taxation. •

The bill allowing parties to be
witnesses in their own cases in the
trial of civil. Cases. We publish
the barb another column.

The bill- to prevent cruelty t wai-
n:tale.

The bill requiring coal mines to-be
ventilated. `-

The follewing bills were defeated
The revised TaX Bill taxing coal,

oil and whisky, and repealing the
tax on receipts of rail-road Comp,

The adulteration of Drags . bill.
The Militia Law reducing the tax

from $2 to 50 cent*
The bill authorizing the Governer

to commute the death penalty. •
The bill abolishing capital punish-

ment.

Tug Ifunitos o.twer..—A, proposi-
tion is before the New York Legisla-
ture to purchase the •Junction'Oanal,
extending from the State Line, above
Athens to Elmira, for 'the 'Sem of
$500,00. .The ureakke came up in
the Honse, on the 21st., ana was lost
by a wife of 29 46 OB..: Bat. i.day or
'two afterwards it -was' resarreeted;
and a favorible vote had,-with sortie
prospect of the, measure beleg ~finall-y carried. How fare, should
it become a lair,' at the • heads of
Gov tforestiU; issomeWhat question
able

Ber6.The iteputilicans _of. Bogue-
banna_Opnaty. held ; couveption
on theiStb.inst. Bon.. 'G. A., Gaow
waga#pointed -Representative
gate to to
'pow) ;rjas.aleo,recounnendecl ,us-tbe
otberRepresentative Delegate. Wm.H.:7ssartP, •Esq:, wan recommended
as Sebabarial

'e4yentioa was addresped by
Hon.-11'04m. -

sir-The .Ne &York--Times, nays if
that.Citycontinue:is- 49'"prognen"-for
the text" tcreuty;rink in the , same
direction it hoe fop twenty,
itmilLbe the moot ttodesirithle pisie
in the World for a deCeill trot to live
in. The only way to ;i;e'' the
moral condition ntthe,pity tjtgive
the government into hands of
honest' men. ' h bon always:. been
undf;r "dimnrratio"

• air)+, .aid that -.chum has,
!mule a-, imis&4l2ltl
iiefitiattly alit+ fittuilred linz*Pilid 46-

ME!

,tl4/Meal4ter-thootieill'lgt
.1081.04,..-471.0110,0°!4Wig1.Mier*
'ahem*bandof these itaimaterkeetallhilma
1111111310iCtOriofDO/CIMMI In one:.d Ws

\gletida'tIttoeitutte‘iiedareakiirwWtheir.*WeIllieitilidattitellaroollihirPater.
Vgel*ft,A-,ffttee.e. ..0114-eeiPP:wl4;
leen-iffeeglotflir,-*t ,A1)044
WV/ 4 thee.,1411/11114.:1103/0SW,41140,1411011114',
illaigne al9ol t4rrllBli

endof.the! yeet the,Alitt and, hit
tinnilywere entitiiybrolteetimPjhr theedef
Ofihie little ell tor ineeC the demand with
eats. IlliCsame,-town;

' -

ship had thetopia taken;from :theirlittle
ens.,andthe family i rouEht4*-milrez.On
moonlit of one-'of Void); oldies . Wage'

uponthem.: .01111, of
thispeddle= °Altai* honee7to-eel
hie Mamieand saidamiss hound ready'
talcSft hie etPOlifft.- la1the
boiisinum.,yetteithiy
who middle buy loads Of :the* in
histownship second handedfor two &lbw
*ea, . -

: IWas Wormed fewslaya. 111116 i that it'
farmer in Toiladli=township Waif offering
to sell any amount of the "Early-Rose "-

which werenething--more than the
eemexon red "e5e04,14" 1%_ , •

Another iambi& I hCir, lithe silioriity
oats" adrertitel. In the city
pipers. ;. I hope those who , have sent for
them .wilibe careful toesamine themlaw,
that they may detect the Canada Thistlea
that mayacekkokity get into theta: '•

Thom are only slew of the many hum-
hugs practiced uponhonest citizens in the
country, thereare 'othersI may speak of
hereafter.'

[Fos the BiPoirrem.]
All- organized bodies, circulate a antra•

tious -' In vegetaldes the fluid is sap,
in animals it is blOod; _ " •

Thenaoof this oiroulatlng Add, is' fink
.nntrition or repoduetione and ' des.

•buttonOr waste,
These two antagonizing forces are in

constant activity. They are essential to
life. Ina condition Of perfeallialth they
balance each other. • Their eqrdlibrium•is
fay 'of the animal economy. which if , vino-
lated is followed by disease and 'death.'•
- Their importance is deducible from these
'volute; drat, every otgan and every part
isreproducedmany_times in the course of
a brig life, consequently, every organ and
every part must suffer destraction many
timesin a -series of years. When new ma. '
"(vial is sent by the circulation .to a bone
or a muscle to. be ,taken into its structure,

must&stokes just so 'moat old and ef-
fete and wornout, substance. And so • our
bodies changefrom oil to new, • ho* often
we can not say.

The second fact freni Which is htfered
theimportince of the-IMantagonising forces.
is that ..physiologists have determined by
Mee experimentsAnd observations that r tioless; than a ton and a half of solid material
is taken into tho system in the coarse of a
year, much of which_enters into its intri-
tion and stricture, and that a correspond-
ing ten and ahalf of worn out debris, the
decay 'and death of living orgtucirmqi, io
thrown out is the sane time. •

The great law of life, then, is, change,
change; persistent, uninterrupted,: change.
Change from new to old, change from old
tonew. Nota ,day. not an hour do our
bodies preserve their identity. What we
were yesterday we arenot today, and what
weare to day we shall not be toinerrow.
Every thought, every impulse; every 'respi-
rationof air, every movement ofour limbs,
every glint of, sunlight, ' wastes us away.
We begin to die 'the moment we begin to.
live. -4

Our bodiesare subject to all these meta-!
gone and ravolutiona through the agency
of the otactmuso orvan BLOOM; X. ':

' NIL. Gen. Loosw, Commander-in-
Chief G. A. it, invites the vuriont3
Posts throughout the country, to -ob-
serve"the 80th of May by decorating
the Graves of their deceasedicom-rades. As She 30th of May comes
on Sunday, Posts will be

the
libeity

to observe that day or the Saturday
previous• The custom of doing hon-
or to the, memory of our brave de-
leuders is one which should be com-
memorated for all time. .

lir A company of Nothern gen-
tlemen, consisting of Jonx W. FOR.
REY, RkGov. Won, of New Jersey,
and several others, are on a prospect•
ing tour through the South.• They
report that they- are kindly and hos-
pitably received everyivbere. Col;
FORNEY declined Addressing thpRe
publicans of- Lynchburg, as he said
they were not on a pOlitical journey.

' Ono of -the meat disastrous
freshets known for years occurred in
the Hudson ,and _Mobawk,Riveri last:
week. Travel:on the Railroads along
these streams was suspended. foi
Several ,days. It is alio reported
that eleven persons were rirowited
in -Canada. ".

Holace GIMILICY has been appointed
by the President 'one of the, Cominia•
Meiners of the.Pacific Railroad. Thsvillas' la worth Ica dollars el day and
mileage:paid by. the Uttioll_ NOM)
Railroad -CoMpanieit. A rumor from
Washington hovinier, states tilt sr.
GREALSTdeclitiO. geeeptingihe post-
tion.T

Ex-Szcsaraizy STAiris is
proving in hea't`i. Redoes not leave
home, but is nut confined' .. to ,r.is bed
or room. His triends and famOy are
keeping himasquiet as.possible, end
do not`allow mil to transterftuti busi

ES
,

~,;t4

51111

MEE

'•t:.. 1..f~`:

AN order raill beeu irsned.4y.diceoi
ou o to rest ell re•tens

_Si f P ti • Gen)
DAN. E. Steams -with the full rank of
Major.General-. I-'•

AEU Tuos., lipalrdth- hal been
appointed.Appraiser 01 ileroboldise
fof,the porter No York;:send• James'
Kelly, re-opp6inted' Moiler 4itew_York 'city: -

.".

Tug IT. S. Seuate- tiOnirned iine
die pil:Tbursday. .tdosthiii .the impnr=
rift
•;*. ;53-1:1

4,,..i.,...f.,,:-.:1-,,f;..-, ' C. t.r• .7,-.
i-•! i pt 'f. '' '

4kf..-,;i‘. L ‘‘,r ,v
.„;44,,

-' i
_ 4
I

i• ~.., ~,---)

iiitd-,Sommer ,
- • -

• -

Wildt-thllare ET 904111 S cheapfo. • -• '

Y'.' -ri 1.

. 3'1.• 4 •---• • A',;•••••': -!••

n==Z=

' r''._.

•,.;.._.];,_2•,;:c•-',Ar •17,_ •!,.:,

7.':,A1AXP4t0A13i.;.i..;:,-:?.:,::

1 c ,,:',!. -.;::• IPOPLIENS

=

s.- '.,!,I;EMPRESS,I,Iv.; i,J-,:.;34.

';:,-.:•,:::::, ~,.,..,,,I'D,(IIIMSTIOS,..

-B~IRTI~TiI,~~,~
r;,f .rittfiki;lit tis7:,'.il.-,, .. L•tt...,:- .77 A. . .-.'f:

!•,';' 1:':41;10111N1};
.OARrETS,-.1 ,-,

). • "
; • MIMI

•

mcior SKIRTS,
r

rl3OOl lB &SHOES,

HATS ti;CAPS,

OROOAERT,

GLASS WARE

Please-callessmiap api.atoeY be'ora
Onsclssslisg elsewhere. I - •,

,

TRACT it MOOSE.
Torniads. April 28,1868.

NOW ,IS TOE 1 TIME TO BUY

IPPL'E TRE•ES.!
THRIFTY AND CHEAP.

In good faddy, Stindsr.rantDiiirt,
PSAO9 1 PLUM. CRE3S.

CHOICE EVEE.GREEtt, •

tioth large and ama.ll
MAPLES, MOUNTAIN ASH,: EL344 AND

nons .CHESTNUT7.
1or good's's', for Street ptinting.

. ,

__Ornamental and rare Blinaba, Fiona! and
vinei. A tare starlet,ot Small Frets, s ncli
asentrants. lanes, Gooseberries, fitrawber-,
ties, Blackberries and Beepbeteles, The

•

AMERICAN ARBOR VlTit
A. large stook of tbetfty,plants, tora few cents
each. The Arbor Vita makes a. beautiful Ever.
green Redae, and la easily kept In order.

One end two year old &spangly,RAM,.
,A few barbels Of.tbe justly celebrate(

HARRI4OIS POTATO
It yielded withme. last year,at the rate or 400
basheliperacre. 76 canto per peck ; id per
basbel ; $.5 per barrel. ''..

Patronise "oarhome .Norsery:'
, • . WELLES.

"Amanda, April 20,1509,

NEW GOO,DS AT.

B. a, PETITS dt CO:s

trirectly, opp the Cesuet &use

be, have jag purehmed In New -York a
fresh stock.of.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Consistinglin part) of

DOMESTIC AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

DRESS GOODS,

MILLINERY GOODS,

HOSIERY,
DRESS TR9IMINGS,

and • full aa-Qortment of

NOTIONS, &0., &C
•

They 'maid rupee 'fully invite their old ens,
tomes and the public generally: to glve:them
a call before pnrchashor elsewhere. pledging
thehiselles to sell WS cheap as any one In To.
wands.
wands. 4

Whey, keep the genuine

ALEXANDER KID CLOVES,

JIIVANSKID GLOVES,
HAERIS'SEAMbESSKIDGLOyES

Their

MILINERYDEPARTMENT
fa thinmighty furnished with .111 the 'rioreltizi
of the season. and some'of the 'mint experienced
milliners toattend thee wants ofofthe Ladies.
Especial attention paid to Bleaching and Straw.
work: Milliners wishing - goodies wholesale
prices will do well to call orsend their orders:

, PEf.TDB"Towinti'a. Apr_l' 21:--1860

LOOK -HEREF,

co.WELLA . •

aillieOld 'stand of BaLVIIALL are
oat recilvlag a large sad well selected stook of

(1110CESIE6' AND PkOVISIONff;
boor! at, pr)ora

icIAkindsfarmers pridace.
/809.-U •

MACKHEL- CODFISH; WEI ITX
.••Arb,l'idat,andPanted Hall bat ' ' -

' • . ,00WELL /a MYER.

CHOICE CANDIES.
•-

-
- COWELL & UTE&

QPIOES OF ALL KINDS, JAYA
J Ina Rio- Coffee of all grades ' roasted • sad

groped. „1-; COWML ItYER.

MOIOIIPLOn OF ALLGRADE'S
attbalentest ' •

_
• COWELLWIMP.

ED AND CORN MEALCHEAP.COWICIL& NYIIR.

51TG.4.,11'.Q.F..,4 Lk- (11%11),118,',.
L2ROOMS, WOODS:N.IAgri, Wit-
t" _bOWELIA Mar '•

lITONEW.4BI4 .OF ALL 'XIILDS.
C411W44.400111.

ftIITTEW:rtUBII-.1 &NW'FIRKINS,
„AApodq*4,l;-,3 COWELL lt =ELTowanda, 11.1889..., • , ,

-.a. nos NilUnery Stoat- are ad the Rabic*
ab!estyles atRai and Bonnets: 004awl
somatt: :kWRaWsts of everyvaridy=,daht
ty Maass and ranialand Ismdrooping frILYI
ofwidteWawa"faiths ;

• RIBBONS °fan .galora .and shades. with
4-4.01 t inaartitlittw ends;-indch yau are' cor
!Many boltedto.can . •

•Alyslls, 1.(16.9 w , •

kPPLIOAIPION 4114 V •
.444.210NothaidaIt.Wattiitiost.i to.

• • Term. 1888. Yoe 9)8 heftnofiligit that•
beets WatteneM - yocur wit*; ty• bit tett:

Wi 11410.: kW,*POWletUteTeert:
• rereaptaarort. Toddy 'ter 6.14-

'7 ktertitDaf ef ea.tbe,
• ..thinteimmowebd Wady; then

o'•• 101#... • .4atit iiir
11111010kelii,., •,_ ieseilUfrfti

'

1

I

621

CK

NEE

IIBE

EN

EMI
BEI

EUI
=I Iktlgt!

MEN

GLOVES,

tm :'2Docrhun nto ;}
. •

CEO.
:

1.• re* u.
TOBACCO AND • R s
Oue &re South of the First Natio:LSl Mask, Is
noir selling enothlug :!*hie ihut, wholesale

Faulk, , 6arpietis
ft°l!l'

a -0 Ire 'A.- 11- yv.-.

MRayri witeisigre PLUG TOBACCO,
- -

Pot Vslltiea of

8Wri5*140164.460T4i1:00ISM 7s-e.:7,-a -..1-7.',--1-1.,:..',
- ; 4 .;:..7>,.- ..; -..:;

, , , , MEM

Themeet(*legated bras tt
MN

• .. ~:-', .Z14,1,f,
Fi.lN7oY,Sid,i3Olci-T9B AOCO

fa at 'ileaty. i :...., ~

SIM

'TIPBEV-1- "'

TOBACQO

SAFES;
; ,;--.;.: eft : • •:•4 ;:- i.-.,

1104 MtMtarticles usualLi -keit:in -Ors% ctirif'

• CIGAR STORE,

• . „ ,IDesteil *III do- *oft to 611 and examine bli
Argo.and well ideated stock.

'Towanda, Aprli

PEOPLESA •

GROCERY' 8'PROVISIONBTOE,
--:.~„ ,

Squ'h Mrner BilJg3. sra MnsiStreets:

a now Itivl conneeta.at ock oI

GROCERIES.ANA

-Witloll wilt bo ii-)1(1 at The &meat plrelble
- -

CODFISH;

MACKEREL,

RERRI,'~G,

PORK,

MUTTON,

HAM.,
'FRUIT OF . :ALL 131,E51)13, TION'S,

MaDERN STQNE WARE,

TANKES NOTIONS,

FLOP, FEED, MEM, GIUIN,

Bring`on your prailuze. which weray csisb7
for. . .

DAIRYMEN,

A constant sapply of -Ashton Salt, all sized
Charnel!, dotter earklas, Tabs, /cc. .

Please call and look through our stock; and
we will do oar beat to please you.

• W A. ROCKWELL.
Towsnal, April 'IR, p69.

CARPETS 1 CARPETS '1

POWELL & CO.,

Having fare', Ineraised their facilities for ex

Whiting their .goodein tbio line, age ore now

receleingfqr the

SPRING !TRADE

A: 'mare extena!ve and

BETTER'.4.BI.SORT ED STOOK

oARPETINGS,

FLOOit OIL- CLOTHS:,`

MATTI NGS, ToRIJGGETS,

&C. &C.;

Than..they have ever before.offered.

They respectrolly unite. ottettlon or the puti..
to to this department. o. their tit. Inesa,•C and
pledge theiarelves plat their goods shell. id

!)CPc .tfd
=

LOWeET .2441ER ET PRIM.

Haab 12,1.89•—tf
.

T°"4SCHOOLDIRECTORS.OF
BRADFORD COUNTY.—Cientinnee Inpurulence Dille forty-third Section-of theAct

ofBth of Bay; t854, end 'aiipplimente- thereto:
yen rite hereby nottled to moo in convention,
at the Conit House, in T4vanda, on Tuesday
the;-fourth day of May, A. 9. 1889. at one
Volt/lib in . heafternoon and select, ties roe.,
by Amajoeity .ot the whale number of ,directote
nreeent; one pereen of literary and !derail+)
Acqtiltemehts, and of skill and. expert ace 40
the art of, teachbut. Countyjnper intended,
for-three encceeting yearn ; determine the
aufaint of -eoespeirsition for the same t and
certify:the risult,to the,State!. Buperihteudent
at garflaburg. as require dby law. -

-

-, O. J.cnunknu,-
Ca Jitept titradlordVD:

APri
H:.`O USE ,

,

:iTORD HOETONirPro
f'...egroilar Betel:havieg been thotockghly

euedeepairedi attdfurnished tbrougmmt
tad elelmat-Furnlyire. 4111'be, cipen

noetiOlsetorgueste,_•-onBeetniliet. VAT
;11.1$11.er expense nor :pains ;au beenImpftedtineMuleeing liknee:s model Optel,

is lilt seemotements: • • .• • -
4kmigilder.l4.ekt..Burtan for.inealldsjearmeeieed. •

1.4111P. 1858. - • .

B_!Piiiii—Lb,'''Tiiicell% .l.-sethe,i'cit,YrD:
Ili.D UNlNG;lNSontliererk ttrp.; on NlonbiMikt"LlSkitill3o'obele p m ; for theboll-U44111,, OempieLOl it Bridge soonRat*

R";Deaf taltl'D.W. WINNINGS Spears,
tipmehor moiling; as* be seen at the-house of
D. fx. DUNDINGI:,*IIII at Abe. Cotentlealorter's
~9IIIoe tet'me Wea:11[01, 10t13 to said Irttlag.. ..11.WID0h, •i~, -, t..: :,..;-, - '.. ' I. I. SIINIDy.! Corom's..

• . . •_.,. . -, URA LOOMIS, -

, • •
`''GoistitililheervaWhet, April 2tl;tBip.,_

NOTTOPi..4.4. NOtirO(SIfTtoßig, , -

'

.bkr sim4-tut 44-ImiN.. q.,-.0.--edue or /1!"la buit:fto. .itiblittilited* =are
-ti'.aim *airing'4•oo.l.l.o.thigtiMP*9llllC, = iiiirienttonaniv*Wit9oll7 in imam: -% f , `, :

flour.

*'_EirRING GOODS.. -41;TST
RECEIVED kr

-44YLOR' -& OWS

large stock of

a1t435-GOODk,-;:-
- (i-o-de4 lit'e-48t*Nms. •

-

. ;UpOPAKIRTAV• 1
• -

_ •11,1434,0JanliEgga,CLOY
nosmat,`#LOVES,

...ANp'NOTIONS.
WIZ

EMI

• DOI4ESTIOe':
-'3IIEETINGS,

IAtUsl4NAX
TICBiNGB;

.

~:.-_, initilMS, ~.,'.ti.-..'' •-• ''''' ''''.

STRIPES;

'y\s PRINTk
COT lON YARN,

AND-.BATTS:

LADIES'►
..!, :'rifiggES',- and

....AN.

'OIL CLOTHS,

V' ALL PAPER,

&C. &C

istrALSO_ ;pELEBRATEDIiia
iffr H. S. K.. O.

. . .
.....

• .
..

. . .

Qur*ringiSfiek .ie. no;oz ;complete
..._

in every Department,- and Inir Goode
. .

to‘vo not beOu.E.elected with a v:O.-A , to

secure large profit', but.to please atid

ben4t.our gustum,A.B., -We bt-lieve

we. have enceeeded in ibis, awl invite
all to call avid verify oar statern?nt

TAT,LOR JE CO
Tcrwanda, Aprq 1, 1869

S T 'PR R,QE E D

110 k AN.1.7.E'S' STORE it

r ldiT
LARGE AND WELLSELECTED .STOCK

Spring and ..Sumniit Roods,

AT THE PRESENT

Depression; of the ffeirket,

.l high *1. 11.4e: gol4 sicoodly at

WHOLESALE' 'AND RETAIL 1

Alf°, direct: from 1 Iturpeol,

'FIVE CRATES OF UROOKEKY !

Towanda, AP1116•11W•

NEW' GROCERY: AND. PROVI-
SION '!'011E !

*COA.I3:E
Ia NoraiSs'oro of Afe:cues ear •Bled.

4 -

;ji};.

ES

=I

OAPS.

CARPETS,

Mlle=efl

. . . -

197 1LtiatE-PROPERTY ms SALE:v Tbkokiviostmaadtesetor Swallow'and Wino %Mkt *Wel .hlithe borceighof Town a,ose arrow h0c10021.50 teat wit height *0w 224:iokethetAtchill•whit ipo daquaeshdbilt4 ' It to so weaned that theban asbehold Id with ether lot.' Tema made •

emr4...•' ,'.--
- . ,:. . W. FL Blif.W.Tpitataietillereh. , 1,869,-.41m ~.

.

VrATAIABLAFARM'FOE-SALE.-;-
• V:4 'Arilim,Thearibw.-14riafor is!, the farce10mmrs;Ak4It9-13lookwel1ivann. afta led InIffkileggehifyyp...; -potttelnlng *boat 425 acres.150seas thereof haproved.-end cedera goodsktt:oftaltti=.+oar Suitable buildings thereva; 'rum, eta,. Apply to.;

J. eumNitt.:laltbeell,Aptll 71;1868:-C.•
'WARM: FOR SALB.-7-Tbe
X

subscri-be; offers for fkle his-fern situated is Al-
,hsap tem.; aboutJfmike from Depot at ti.E., B. Perm coastal:l; 32 scree,' abnotlean Well timbered_with. whle ask, the wholeis Watered' and coder a good etate of cal.dragonandhas a.entity of young Iraq trees
'thereon. For pstrtlare enquire of elLti.TEBBY;onthe premises. April 2L-ft

IrA.LITABLE .'IP4OPERTY FUR
BALE —The subscribers oder forrale thefolhiwing dpirabla.proporty :

One Parini& Burlington twp., sitlasted nearthe borough. of Barlldgtivi; containing 110
acres Mostly. improved- with a good framed
low*. two hams, and sheds thereon, runniag.
water at the house and barns, a good orchlrd.
at d all the modern improvements sultabia for
-dairy purposes, • • .
, Ansor—Forty-two _acres of improved land
with oneframed barn thereon, in the blrougls1)1 Burlington. •

ALso,—Tluisshousesasulkits aa9 oze
store inthe borough ofBurlington,-

,

Teratemade easy- • Poe patticulSrs enquire-:of -111. ONG, 'Towantis -or . PRILAN 0E
LONG. Burlington borough, • ' . •

April:2l, '419.-4w LONG
gnawlanamp.

pATTERSON & KINiNEY,
Successors t) Tuesrts J. Jw:E4,

Dadeis la

GR,OOERIE.S ,ANI) PROVISIONS
Vacus, d:b

No. 2;Pattoifa.Block,
tOWANDA,' PENN'A.,

Hairinipnr.lialcilth?. entire stock o

GROC.ERIES AND PROV.ISIONS,U.

of T. 'J. 101.,718; and hiving ad4Pd laicely
thereto by recent ptirehases , they talevliteur e
brennouncing to the public that they are 1r.-
pared tO sat anythin.4 and ever: thing in the

.GROGFRY ,IND PROVISION, LINE

Such a

SUGARS,
TEAS,.

COFFEE:;,

=I

CHILDREN'S',
SHOES,

HATS,

MI
4. SYRUPS,

FISH,
FLOUR,

N(LIE-SES,

FEED, I EMI

CORN *EAL,
KEROSORSE,

!EIDEN- AND WILLOW'WARE,

STONE.. WA &:(2. &

A chpap as the cheap )t:t. g.. 1agaetee t-

lect sptigaction. to pith s
mill. I
CIS* PAID E') COLPNITY PRODUCE:

.

_

f. F. PATTERSON.tl+ 10, 1849. -tf

EAT BARG.A_INS-IN

B OTS & SHOE,

TIIZ

V. s. KINNEI

NEW 1-011K. Boor ND SHOE
, .

5031.11., cad cif 1'8u.,(1 kto,ls -t El•.ek

The nadersigped ire roce!v!sz !
well, selected stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,

So:table for the

SkitG AND SUMMER TRAl) I•
Which we oMr loßfer

GEN'TS~o '

L 11.1'1E8
,IiSSE

CHILDRENS- WEAR

GENT'S SEWED and _PEGGED 130(.1:,

HIT•E TO ORDERS

MTSTRING NEATCY Dove

and ready wire p'rt,mts,d

lh:nk til for pastfay )2'4 von'
.ce of the Elyse.

EILIICEL WOODTORD GILEE:IT

Tzwartb, Pa„ April 15. ISO ti

VAN VELSOR Sr MANNERS,

FASHIO:kIABLE

MERCHANT TAILORS !

DZALENS IN

HATS. CAPS,

I •1i..)

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS !
r

•

- GS Broad Street,

WAVERLY, TIOGA COUNTY, N.l

We have a -Fashion dile Calle; ,from Nc•

York Gay, and take all the risk in giving ,` 3

good M. - • •

•

Me make at out.oten establiAhment. gi; v

particular attendStt to Youth's Bo's. aro

'CHILDRENS' CLOIHLVGiFir

. . And. alwara Lave a gaol asiortment

CLOTHS AND CASsIMERES
From 9.5 'cents to $3 per yard, (LI

Best Stock of Hats and Cups
Kept within 20 'folks. -Come and ko'; ,std

prove for yourself.
•

R3, Will be at the Ward MU3e every !Id t"
huri•

•aamplea.of Goode, end prepirc
take meitimres-

VELSOII `.W4ave 11 NNERS.
' .• 00 liread•st., rl7, N.Y.

_ —Feb. 20 ,113a9. ' .

irimaD 11.;itg1111.3. D.13[1771,latis—ec. tfa'li
pounces to the Ladies of Towanda andvlci ,sty

thakahe has opened'a
•

DRZSS ESTABLISIDIEIT..
Intherioneformerly occupied ).), th.r Tel;-
greet' 'office, (a few doors peril) of Metc.vt
new block)

Itavlog tnrie arrat,geateats for receiv:n.;
Pats fashions tnoutlify, , and from A long es

Defiance in Ofess..lllking. sh •II t, trr4lll
. that she will to able tr give eet.ra .I.,st
.to all. • •

•

• Towanda. , 15.. 1.;,:0—r3t.

CHOICE YouNG. nrgON, 00-
lorg. Gunpowder Smpf Teas of all

grades.. War:elated gc.mi.cowELL

II


